
jw uncrJimi.,u..uui, uccnuse mcy
cannot look into the motives of then Instrument t MuaIc.

rur justin near, ciaiutt.

Tht vay ( Irir.f en aiivtriary itff tt ja-j-
f

tiJt. If when no other argument will prevail to
bring your adversary over to your side (and in.
deed this is the only one that we know to be ef-

fectual) ask him wbat are b strongest reasons

that be can advance to support your side 'of the
question, and he will notfyl to put forth one so

strong as even to convince himself. Such is the

vsnity of human: nature that we always think

that best wbicb originates with ourselves. - A

man's vsnity thus flattered is the most gentle
palliative to soothe bis opposition, and to seduce

b'tra into s concert with your own designs.

Ifaiu uin j vonhy of folibiul Is tine
own self be true, and it muat follow as the (light,
the day, that thou canat not then be falae to any
man." Few are they though who follow up
tbia wise precrpt who true ' to themselves,
never wandef out of the path which eveo hin-de- d

Justice hath marked out to man In bis pas
sago through life. -

.... svhen, !a tfieie times. of eicitetr.tht, one psrty
ehanecs to hye the belter and reasonable side
of the questions which divide the people, and
therefore must prevail over the Other, nothing
is mire com nun, and at the same time mors band

and illiberal, than resor to falsehood and

. 4ffoy.nT. tw.--
. .

FXECTlQN RETURNS. .. '

Oil Tburaday laat, the 13th ins't. the election
for members of the i.egilaWe, and for Sheriff)

Vkjlc throughout this county.' Below wo

give the results

Hit 't, TIhm ii. Polar ami Richmond
Peafvo, for (he common i f"ieldinjf Slater, for
snernr.

ili or T.n toll run oowoii,
V. Pirmn. Clement. Walton.

Moektvil!v - 27i 2f 2W m
Neely's, ... 16 in 61 , 6
Tliompaon'a,' II) 1 3 7 4
Murgan, . '. lG'i 91 39 63
fiikstMi'a, ... 2) , 37 2H j
Fulton, .... Oj si 7i : 2a
Brickhouse'a, 9.r Vft '

6

'AuuaBsMv.mi vf.

Total, . . 127, 11IJ 6IT - 42

' state or the roi.i.i roa sacarrr.
.SVcr. l.icke.

Salisburv 37j 280
Mocksville L'n 171
Neely's, .... J i j u
Thompson'N, - - - . 10'J 22
Morgan', ..... 1'26 21
Pinkiton's, 24 3i
Pulton,- i 87 40
Urickhause'a, - 95 J9

Total, 1U4 699

.

legislature. Bat, Sir, i law or a iyi
tern of lawi, calculated and designed
10 destroyommerct;, or arty branch
of it, is not the less Unconstitutional be-

cause the Supreme Court cannot pro-

nounce, it to be. so. It it nor a ques.
tion of which that court could take
ogn!xaac?;ilIt Jurn-Lupa-

nl griat pu-litic- al

principles, which would be en.
ny out of place in a mere 'technical

argument 'before a judicial tribunal,
but which this body is under the most
ir4eiOT"oblig its

to inquire ho far they can be ius-ifie-

authorizes Congress " to regulate com
merce With foreign nation." What then
was the object of the Convention in cloth
ing Congress with this power to regulate
foreign commerce 1 1 put it to the con-

science of every member of this hody , up-

on the hivrh responsibility under which he
ii acting, to answer, me the qurnn,
whether this pwcr wa.no vtsted in Con
press for the sole and exclusive purpose
of preserving, protecting and defending
tbeerjr commerce whi h it proposes to
regulate ? - No one, I an sure, can eri
Inuitlr believe thatthrr U ny other leg
ititnate object for which this power can
have been conferred, or fr which it can
be lightfully exercised. By consiitutinjr
Congress the Ruarditn of our , foreign
commerce! 'he constiiotion h3i imposed
upon that body the high duty of extend-T- n

its protecting arm equally atid'impar
tidily to every lawful branch of that com
mtrce f No restriction, therefore, can
bi lawfully and constitutionally imposed
Upon the fjreign fd ; f any part ofthH
Uiuon, that tus nut for its object the pte

IcTfbr
yiuiru nuy in 4ii wni win ; idui ine
bisiory of the limev which immediately
preceded the Federal Convention, will
fee satisfied (hat the great' ohje'cl of tori-voki:i-

that assembly and of cieatirig this
Government, was to provide f'jr the secu
rity of our foreign commerce. What
language then can be used strong enough
to characterize those p-- ii:Koi y regula
tions of Congress which are inevitably
calculated, and openly and avowedly in-

tended, not only to suspend lor an inde-

finite time, but utteily to abolish and des
troy, forever, a great branch of coin
Werce belonging to e' soverii; States
of thia confederacy I There is Doming;
Sir, either ItviiUtory or fIer that ciii
be compared with this most .unnatural

nd monstrous perversion of powerr
Xhfi. very coKimetce wbicb tbi .gascea.
Blent was created to preserve, and vhich
it Is under the clearest end-mu- .joltnm
constitutional obligations to protect and
defend against all foreign ow-reger is ac-

tually destroyed by theTQovernmcrjt
Which was cretr t rricfve rt, and
profe sain g to c t u nd et power e vide 4
tly conferred for no other purpose
lit ivSir and to add Trrrkkerr to ihe but"
roe, CoDRtess very modestly claims :he
title of a parental ati l protecting O.ivern-m- i

ot. f r the vsry act of sjcrtficing that
commerce whii h it is bound to picserve,
to bijilJ tip on its ruins a distinct braiicn
of inJis.ry 'lomrstic manufactures
wliit.h the ius not cominU
ted to the urdtaiMlup of the.. Federal
Government lu any respect whatever
The monster which should devour his
own oflpi4isi wul4 mi com.ott a gte
lertmtrage egatn nature than this body
is thus perpetrating agiinst the Consiiiu
tiqn under which it aumcs to act, and
from which only it can derive any legiti
tnu.e authoir'y. The ony cjUse whigh
ran justify Congress in imposing restric-lion- a

and pcohlhi.ts u,un comtocrce, is
the violation, by foreign pu w'e'."s; bl thbe'
principles of imeratifju-a- l U w

' wweb "are

the guarantee of our commercial and otb
er sovereign rights as a nation ; and the

"BfirrrbmtiiTO
restrictions and prohibitions can be direc
1e,1s"lo1oducV6r'conSlMltt
rrs to repeal the' regulations or abaitd.m

the course ol action by which our nation
al rights aro violated. Tnis Government

pnncinaUi-dcaigne-
dt, by i Irtmsts

to concentrate the whole power pf the
confederacy for the purpose of resisting the
airtrtesaions of foreiirn bilious uuon our.
iighti on iha occsiulJf iiu, suxkjiggrewl
U'tn has been committed, if all our rights
of commerce and jnsvigatio'rafe secure
inrler the Drotection oT the law oTnitiOns.

BY desire l ..'. hr, the principal
has commcitCt'd his second engagement

wiik a select class. Also a Band of Martial Mu.
jit'fKJtlHbrtgswesiiey as. pmsi5
da's, and for other miislcarentertainmeiit.'
Hia" customary .FuIsrBT'e7eWo"epEffe4 in W

attentive . learner to recite, on his raotiv
Instruments, to play a variety of Mrcbes, (frock
Marches. Walts'. Sonir. Divertimento's tic.
roVibecuiirrabortiG
a Musical associatfbn will now make immudiata
application to J.MI. HOFFMAN,

at tin Miinoion ftottt.
N. B. Such pe-ao-

na sa cannot devote the)

neceeaary Gme to Mr. Hoffman's instructions by
reason of their employments, can by application
to him individually, make agreements as to
terms accordingly. 3)

A Viuabe Varra fof nt.
IE subfcribtr offers for salt, ;n
the 7th day of Septemher nt'xt,

Clli he.pl antation on wmch h nrw
JtZ. lives, containing 31 J aceea, togrt'-e- r ,

with the eroo now irroalnir, w'h.rh
it is supposed will yield 4 or 500 bushels of corn. .

Also bis stock of .cattle, hogs be. Also various
articles of household arid kitchen furniture ai d
farming utensils. The land is well watered and
its aituation is healthy. About 80 acres (if the)
land cleared, a considerable portion of which ia
excellent low ground,- Welt adapted to tbe cul
tioa of corn. There art about U arrea of ?
cedent meadow, and much more might, bo
made. There are likewise 6)0 young and well
selected fruit trees on tbe premises."..-Th-e
woodland is well timbered, and much of it ia of
excelleut quality- - ,'TT:frrr rrzTT

Thia land lies in Iredell county, near the Row.
sn tinebeing about 12 mites F.ast of Statesville,
and 20 North West of Salisbury, near the road
Www SlislHtfy end Wilk,bo.Uaw.
be sold at the same time three other tracts uf
land adjoining the other tract, and which lie in
tbe gold region, haying many favorable indica-
tions that the precioua metal is buried bw;atl
the soil. The terms uf sale will be tlbei-a- l a
reasonable credit with approved aeeuritv. '

- - WILLl-tV- ! GAY.. .
IreJtS, Mgvit It, 1830. 3t34
XZf The Editors of tbe Raleigh Star era

requeited to give the above three insertions and
forward their account to thia office.

Wags Watet.
A liberal price will b: given, ii. cash, for clean

Lm. linen and cotton Raga, Auptyto
J. H. I)F. CAR I ERET.

Saiiiwry, Auput 14M 183U. - 31lf

'iit Jtl ace, it. A.
fair price, if application be made aeon.

Apply al this office. V - , ,.'

Worthy ot AtUnUoiiA;
COWAN U KEEVES are now receiving and

at their Store, Wood tirove in
Howan county, 13 miles west of Saliabury a gen.
tr.:smttffler.fc

New Fashionable- - and Cheap

leeted by J. J.- - Reeves of the aboe firm, and '
bought for Cash from the lateat Importatiora in --

N. lork and Philadelphia." Ail of which they
are determined to sell as low as any Uoodtof
the same quality can be bought in this section
of the country. Their assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Hard Ware,
Cutlery and Groceries

of all descriptions usually kept in Stores. 1 heir
friends and customers are invited to call, rsa.-a- .

ine and judge for themselves. C. It R.
Aiw&A, 1830. - 3mt34
Cowan at Reeves, reapeetfully beg leave to

return their aincera thanks for ih liber! pat
.lnZT.TbeJr hT heretofore Tecejyf (If.jtirn.tteir .
frienda and Customers, and hope by cloe at
tention and steady habits to merit a continuance
of the same, j

aXtjYf VaaixVontvU? & t3tftvi

H AS the pleasure of announcing to bis
friends, cuatomera. and the mihtte In'ren.

era), that he ia now opening, at his old stand in
sanaoury, an eierant aesortmin ot t

taW

acw, t asnionaQie tj uneav uooii
direct from the ciiies of PbiVlelpW and Ne'
York. anselected bv himself, from fh

portatitnt for tbe Spring of 18J0 Wl ich ha
otiera as tow as any Goods of tbe same qutiy
can be bought in thia market- - His aisorimtDt
comprises every article uauaity tept in bcorre.
Furcfiasera are invited to call, examine, end"
judge for themselves. in ' .

SaMUTto May 7S, 1 830.

i' 3r..TyTK:'.. al' .Wit.nV Jst S ff r Mt

Tl IE sbscribei-- have a first rate Brass rHoctT
Which they will sell Une. ' 3".

.....ara m Saat aV.

faHR-wbsetifee- rr yern:ctftiHy fr.fcrmY thtrcTltr
M. xens uf UaytJson, and' tht djcr.t ewm- -

iit a., thai h fiwfinu,, f.a pw n , I.:.. ib- - - - oanj wil, III! .JMUJ,
in Lexington, the business of Maktmr C6Ttun"
v.,no, cquw w any manuiaciureu in tne umtftijtateai intleeft. hia fiina am' m, f.n, ,n
'there, by those who bay tried them "end
have found a ready sale throughout a large ex-
tent of country. , His prices shall be as reason.
sine as g aaty other shop in the Soutbeta

caluranyJiMtJsiiy hat

W v'ini;t(iiii vi lull J wvuiffcs iiui

anseltliii lately" 1l.eWflirsartoWSf jV'UaVt'Ut

'"thenneratprevirtenref'TH'e
which eannoit fail, if persevered in, to endrfnger

the origmarfreedorn and purity of our institu

tions. It is trne we have suffered some from

the vile fabrications of iom of the Federaliats,
but were we the only sufferers we should r joice,
instead of murmur. We should congratulate
the world, and more particularly our own coun-

try, shich is distressed beyond measure at thi

) moment by the partial stoppage of the vents uf
truth and knowledge, upon the extermination
of the evil from our 'borders. We know of
nothing more likely to prove deleterious U the
peace and prosperity pf our country.

It has been the misfortune of the Republican

party to have become the tkeme of constant and

unvaried abuse for those who opppoaed their

principles of a free government, and sought
to erect in opposition to them an Aristocracy
A'hich would place the administration of the
Government, resting upon the exercise of del.
potick and unlimited powers, in the hands of a
few noblemen, who were to control the will of
the people as might best comport with their de-

signs. Such is the character of the party which

hss been struggling for life ever since the con
elusion of the last war, when they were fully

bent on the destruction of the government, and
determined if poaaible to place es again in vaa.

iatage to the British monarch, and rhtchia now

in the last panga of dissolution.

Where is the wonder that disappointed ambi-

tion should manifest hostility to the govern-me-

the principles of which, while ackioL
edged to be just and politick by the people and
strictly pursued by them, must forever shut the
door to honor, distinction and glory upon such
political bereticksf

The Federalists come now, fellow citizens of

the Republican party, when all hopes of success

fr their cause i. at an end. to offeryou terma of

,m,1y and fnendiip.
peace with those who bear you no good will at

heart who cannot, unless they give op their
principlt-s- , commingle with you in harmony and
eentmw--.-iiT;".7.--

J,.t"e. lZT,ni me Md'w cbajrtjed from

hat they were formerly, and which w id test tlw
political iaito of very man. TUera ia a great
contest fbr principle between the strict con.
truetronistrof the constitution and the liberals.

No man can remain neutral. Every individual

mint awne the livery of on aide or ihe .other
one and all, must take a decided part.

None can set on the. fence, ready at a favorable

moment to jump on either side, as circumstances
may invite. Let every man who belongs to the
Republican ranks, enlist at this moment under

the banner of the party which is now unfurled,

and gather round the constitutional rampart, to
drive back all approaches to ha destruction.

They constitute ita only safe-guar- and if they
shrink from tbe discharge of their duty now, we

may give up all for lost, irretrievably lost. Let
if not be so, but stand by and protect your

franchises.

In reply to the. imputation cast upon the

senior Editor of thiw paper; bf the Courier of
Charleston, we do not wish to say further, than

that it was unfounded, unwarrantable and basely

pro'gtteaVsTEnow'wbtt be i,and to whom

he belongs. We therefore tell that Jacobin if
he sends his vile and sordid paper, which baa,

long since, been branded by ihe public wUh ig.
jjominy and disgrace, io thia-offic- e- agaiiHf" we

shall assuredly not receive it. The Editor some

time back resigned his character as utterly

hopeless, and we oannot consent to hold com

munion with an- - unprincipled publiaher of

and defamatory writings.

We must in justice to ourselves put a stop to

a false report which is now sedulously employed

to iniure this Dsoer. towitt that fort or fiftyy !!. .r

Dcrsoni have withdrawn their patronage from us.

Since tbe circulation of the libellous rep rt that

we were favourers and advocates ot Uisunion,

we have had fWO d'aconVinaancetWth Ft- -

XHA.LI8TSJ Decause, a wey i'cu;jc, w, were
disloyal tw'UisfiMessJbtif'iswi twombrfu-l-
being discontinued .without assigning any raa-a- n

Te balance and countervail iheae-ttimo-
r-.

,9H. desertery (one ofwhorn left ui with is muck

parade) rs nave ftad i whiiti uhs new suaacn-ber- s,

added to our list, within tbe last fifteen or
eighteen day s7 SoTolTtbecryof DisunT

ion I Cry on y croaking ravens ! You may. caw

till dooms day, if by so'doiSg we can exchange

twenty one for four patrons.

We acknowledge the receipt of a letter from

Chss. Fisher, Esq. denying1, tbe charge, which

has been made to his prejudice, that be a.
friendly to a dissolution of tbe Union; under th.

present state of Southern oppression. For the
want of room we bate been compelled to defer

and lirhtninr, visited the City of Charleston. A

Sail boat coming from a iming excursion was
CAfwaeoeTween rTJTonMej nT$iaM!

Pinckney. Mr. Ingraham and three negroes be
.longing to&ebaaJ. w.er.eJrov.n.e;dIMUM...

What it Ftderulim or National Republican'
itmt The Somerset (Maine) Republican replies
to the question in the following 'emphatick Ian

guage. " That man, who ia continually com-plainin- g

that the power of the people and the
individual states is gaining the ascendency over

tbe genera) government, is a Federalist, let htm

call himself by what appellation be pleaaea, so

far as this principle of government is con-- .

cerned."
If we believe the papers opposed to the pre

sent adinlnis' ration, Mr. Clay's election to tbe

Presidency is already secure ; political arithme-

ticians make tbe sum in his favour pretty con

tiderable. We doubt the correctness of their

calculations.
The citizens of that of the state of

Maine claimed b the British, have refused Jo
permit the officer appointed to take the census,
to proceed in the discharge of hia duties. The
authorities of New Brunswick have extended
their juiiadiction over thia territory, Tba case
is now before th Secretary of State.

Mr. Wirt, late attorney general of tbe U. 8.

delivered the oration before the societies of

HlKI'JSaT ?he de
gree of L. L. D. was conferred on Mr. Wirt

The London Herald of the llth June says,

that from authentick documents deposited in tbe

Library at Stowe.the Author of Junius has been
discovered. Lord Te.nple, who waa killed by a

fall from hia horse in 175, ia said to be the per
son alluded to. -

A report was carried by the Wilmington dri-

ver to Fayetteville, that a building in that town

was struck by lightning, and that when the stage
left, the town wa on Fire. Several bouses had

been blown up.
Chief Justice Parker of tbe commonwealth of

Massutbusetts died luddenly, whilst presiding at

the Supnrme Court which waa setting for tbe

:trtl of Crowniflfg

Tbe letter purjwrtTng' to he written "by "Mr.

JeffeftoirpISitfn SO
and bi AiiiericsjUvstemurna out tojbe a tor
gery." W"''- - To ibaratter with the Clay papers
generally.

We will publish the proipectus of Mr. Cocke

at some subsequent day, when we have room

-- SJS ' - i

.. Mr. Lindsey UcCulloduacducar sixty veara.
was fouiid dead, on ilia 26th ult, in the road, near
Ball'i Creek, in Linceln county. Mo came can
be assigned for bis death : lie was a sober,
harmless and unoffending man : He bad no re.
latious except one brother.

THE LIATUIETS.
Chat-Uitoi- Auput 4 Cotton ui a 10

flour 31 a i, wlimkey 23 a 23J, bacon 7 a o,
bams 8 a 10, beat kind uf bagging 18 to 20, aalt
50 a 55, corn 45 a 50, coffee tl a lV......North
Caroliua bank bills 2 per Cent discouut ; tieor
gia, 8J per cent premium.

JPuitttitviUe. Anmot 4....... ...Cotton 84 a 51 1

bacon O a 7, appl! Orally 35,orn 55, ttaiwad
75 a 80, flour, new 4 a 4j, moUaaes 36 a 28, au-g- ar

8 a 11, aalt 70 a 75, whiskey 24 a 26, wheat
66a75. ...

viERLY or Salisbury, takes this methodFOR informing hia friends and the merchants
iii general, that he has connected himself in the

Dry GOODS Business,
in the City of Ne kj'witH W; Jacbt It A; tl.
Embury, under tbe firm of

JACOT, EiaSURY & TOUNQ.
Store No; 2 Burling Slip, next to the corner of
Pearl Street i where they are now receiving and
opening an extensive assortment oi

- staple ana Fancy uooas,
which tbey offer on liberal terms and at tbe
lowest msrket prices. -- ' -
. Jit Batters buRstlf. from the xircumstancc of
having been engaged in business in Carolina Kir

a number of v ears. that their assortment will be
found desirable fif that aelMA-- f eooniry t nd
begs leave to solicit a share of the patronage ol
It, llijfc Miifc lb aia 4a aaa, J
lllsMV TsTWltlJall' sJWJ f sjaw u VXXiyvVC v U1W3

tng purchttei. tJ7 r

THE Subscriber living on the. Sherill's Ford
10 Diiles from Salisbury, bas for sale,

if applied for soon 2 or 30OO weight of gopo
OSCOn. .tLLMAnU II.SL.Li.

Rewak iounty, IM Jugiut, 1830.' ' ' 3t35

JYeffroes Wiriledo
rjn NOMAS MULL Jr. wishes Ut purchase about'i 30 negrea, for which liberal prices will b
riven in cash. He will alwava be fourth ii. Sal
isbury. Those who wish to sell would do wt l1

to call on him or send him a lew lines.

Twi SaHtiw. Charles Fiaher, without
"dppri4iioil."

We have received rettimt from eorne other
co'inties, hich are as follows :

.VaaA. W. W. BJdi, Sanatei CaI. Jitaoph
rringion and Robert C, IlilliarJ, Commuua

Sauuel tr. W. Tick, SUr rifT;

State of the PoM : Roddie 307, Ifcnry Blount
17J, for srrii)Kton 445, IlilliaJ 364,

Mathew CaU
W, ll.int 71

tor commons Virk 50, W, F. Collins 271,
John Wifliams H, for 'heritr.

William, srnate, with-xi-

oppntftriin Vittsw BrjHPh and Orleon
Ulrnn, ennvnom; Henry U. tt'lfliams, SlierttT.
without opposition. ' - .

Statn of ihe Pol'; H'-iic- 64, Glenn 491,
Da'tle 30, iieen tl'l, for comwrn.

.Meih'tnhitrir. ,i. Hlacka-onJ- srnate i W. J.
Alesaixler, Col. Evan Alexander, commons i
Col. JjIiii Sloa.i. sherilf.

State or the Poll : Black wood 45i, Col, John
i. uavui Mtthear nam senate,

1110, Robert Kiiki.a-tric- 71$. commons: M'f I

have not received the ta:e uf the Poll for sheriff, i

'(,- - Jlowhali O.Ousnr sjnate Willi;ira
Chrk and Wi'liam Cicirmitms, commons , J. S.

er'lhet':-- :-''-::: .

' SH'e f theTMfi ri-kso- n 48, Alfred More
21 6, for .sstwte , MXMU, .C'lemsPS
ViUiH 317, Wr eiMnmons t Clark 5 19, A , Par.
ksr 365, K. VV. Harris 31, for sheriff.
"OeeiSXJMua
Flowers and (iray Little, commons ; John Far- -

ker, shenff.
S.tate of the Poll t Wilson 440, Col. Benjamin

Wilkini I37fcr senate flowers 768, Li.t'le.
703, Redding. Pj'tman ,5;9, Moses B.ker ,417..
for coii)(iV, i Paikv-- r 7J6, Sienccr L, Hart 634,

"' OrawiHf Wit, M. Sneed, senate j James
Wyche, Spencer O'Brien, commons; Lealie
01111111, riff

State of the Poll : Sneed 334. Joseph H. Brvan
22 J, foe --nate ; Wyche 844. O Brian 7i4, W. S.
McClanahan 708, Jvey lUrns 343, for commons ;

t'.lliam U72, Woo.1w.i Daniel 40, Robert K.
Clai:k 1", (or s'lerifi'.

D.iDnLri.Uos,)ai Harris, senate; Joseph
Sp irgin and William W. Wiseman, commons ;

William Kemedav. ahenfj.
State oi the Poib Harris 399, Thomas Hamp.

ton 373, senate; RMirjjin 773, Wiaeraan 710,
L;wis Snider o5fi, Solomon Divis 22'2, common
Kinneday !0i4, Swaim 445, sheriff.

Cultanji ChristojjlM'r Mtlclior, enate, with-o- ut

...oppoaitiuu j ILuiL .tl.
Rarohardt, commonf i Win. II. Archibald, sher-
iff, without opposition.

State of the Pull : Uarriogtr 670, Barnhardt
416, McLean 341. '

A 'either do we hniiatt to say to Iht Editor of
tht CmIe Jvurual that we cannot think our
remarks," touching the course of Mr. Ritchie,

oat cf the war We can hardly think that the
Editor of the Journal does not know that Mr

the principles lie inculcated and supported in

iiii. If the apologia of Mr. Ritchie doubta
what we say e will cither rcfar bin) to the

Editors uf the Intelligencer, or produce him the
strongest proof, not circumstantial or presump.
tive, b'tt direct and positive. If Mr. Ritchie has

turned the corner, which we conscientiously c,

what eseuse ii there for him f Or what

languagejs
' "litfearrenegadoesf'r ''Mr. Hiuhte may 5tf a puriot.u the Editor of

the Josirnal anppoaw nim- - We 'ba sot said
Jiight agalnariHSa
ever charged Mr. Ritchie with being jotiiex.than.

a gentleman I We only doubted his polTtical'

candour, and we tttms; we tid good" and s'ulfi-C'te- nt

grtHinda for dring "so. 'We didtidt design

io mJurelTie feputaRon'of 5frr Ritchie. We
do not know that we could do to. But believ-

ing he had deserted the party he once suppor-

ted, we did hot feaf to say so, and to declare

that he had forfeited hia claim to consistency.

That Mr.. Ritchie speaks the Unguage of Virgin,

is upon the subject alluded to, may or may not

be, as the Editor nf the Journal and Ourselves

choose to, think. We are fairly at issue upon

that unsettled point and are willing'to" trust the
decision to the Virginians themselves, and posai

ttai(),iiWast--

a even from apprehended encroachments,

Hw-

v.ien, aixUiJJiitptaia Ibat the case has not.
cccurredln wb.tbil4)l.oviRaMat msy
risb'tfaUf interpose its power to vindicate
ths MHMsreigft tigftl-- of ihe confederacy f
tither by military force or legislative re-

strictions and prohibitions.
("To b continued J

Editors and Printers continue to be pro-seem-

for libels on jho government in

.
France and Holland . Attempts bye not
been made in this coun'ry to sbiidge the
liberty of the press, only the rights of
tditors- - W .

All orders will be promptly attended to, and
Gins finished in the snorttat poasible time, '

ftornj'ofCinswiI!bedone on the short,
est notice, and in t'le moat substantial main, r,
b the publie's hnmble servant,

1'ENRY A. CLINGAM0N.
Lexington, Mag 2flA, 18J0, 21its publicatisfttljr they may say wt mre bothln errcr;


